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Ql!': oest!
further line bucll:in{: for gains u·p.m Prices Rightf
Ari;opa's li-)•ar!'l line was reached.
LA UNDRY-Fl~~SSJNG
Arizona nere held the .Silver and R.e~
and Rolletti }ticked qut for a long: <Itst:ance. The ·l!aU was recovered by
Erichta on the New "[exico 2l'i·Yartl
line. Arizona made but fi\•e yards on
SIGMA TAU HQUSE
Duke City Cle11ners
the next thr!'!e down~; and the ball Imperial Laundry
went oveJ', IIere Arizona made two
more changes. l3rady going in for
. Rolfe at end, alld Lal'Cherding for
Mcintosh at rigl;It guard.
Arens
plunged througll :tor a gain and
Gladding tollowed sllit through the
~me W.ckle, bqt not enough ~o that
a line buck could make it on the next
pass. The ball went over on Arl~na's 2.0-yard l:ine
H~;re Brichta
nulled off .t~,. sP!endid run around the
Ya:rsity's left !lnd for a gain of fully
2:0 yards, a11d Rolletti did the ~ame for
ten more, .a s.qccessflll torwa:rd pass,
II II Ill • ++++++++++++++++++t++++tl ·•++•++•+ I< I<++++++++(
Rolletti to :McElroy added. more gains, +
.
.
.
but Taylor fumbled. and Arizona lost :
fifteen yards. Carlisle recove:red the . :
•
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· · ··. ·- . . ·.
· · · •
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For the first time, ~he tackles ba.ck
r!gb,t sb,i!t Was tried for a goOd gaJp,
t}le play se!'!mipg to amaze the cac·
tusmen by its suPden .cllangelO. 'J'hen
Gladding passed tbe ball ov.er tlle en·
tire: Arizona linf.l tQ WOQJdridge. Ten
yards from A<izona•s goal, Lem'Pk:e
was l>Ubstituted for Calll:lns to dt'Qll·
ll:ick. He faile(!, however, the Cactus
!llen breaking through and blocking
the kick. The oall was recovered by·
Sill and tlle next forward pass faiied.
The ball went over and McElroy
kicked a'Ut of danger.
Gla4<'Ung
caught the punt and :returned the ball
into Arizona's territory Roiletti !l.l'ter.
obtaining tbe ball on lawns, kicked
to Lembke who brougnt jt back tlften yarils. The first hal! ended witll
tile ball in Xew Mexico's )lands on
Arizona's
line. Score 0 to ·o.

50-~·ard

'I;hekicked
SeconcloffHalf.
Hamilton
and the ~
weAt clear oYer tbe goal line. ;ru:n:
before Arizona. chose to scrimmage
on their own twenty-five-yard lit>e,
Ta>'lor went in 'for t:nderhill at fullback,
Immediately upon the resumption
of play Arizona was penalized fifteen
yards for holding. This Pllt the ba~.
on Arizona's ten-Yard line. lf<$1roy
then kicked out to the Cactus 50-yard
.. line and Hill returned it to the 25-
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PARTICULAR WORK DONE

20 5 South First St.
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A MAT~ Q N & CQ
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x~w Calkins
:Me~ico -+~=·

ball.
went to
on herTlie
ownball
20-yard
line,

.·

Ue~(lquurters

Cor Holltlay Goods, 'tb!l kipd tllat apllCals to tile student,
see us before .making fOUl" Cbristmas purchases.

HAHN COAL CO.

- - - - . THE---BANK OF COMMERCE
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yard llne with a good run. Calkins
went through taekle for a gain of
three yards and ·wooldridge dropped
back for a try at goal.
He failed,
however, the ball again being brought
out. lmmedlately thereafter McEl•
rOY again kicke<l out anC! Arens went
through the reformed line on a buck
for nine yar<Is. On the next down.,
1\.:l:clntosh for Arizona, got 'the ball,
and tried a forward pass. The ne:S:t
one, however, connected and :McEl·
roy ran for twenty :~o·ards before being through. New :Mexico here took
the ball on downs on" their own 30·
yard line,
'l'he nuartf'r ended 'With the ball In
New Mexico's por.seJ'slon on Ari:mna's
25-yard line, it having been taken
there by Quartf'rhack Hill at't<>r a
spll!.ndid ru,n through a brolwn flera.
Score 0 to (J,
• , 'fllt~ I;ast Pct•ln!l,
rt was in. this period that tnisfor·
tune overtonlc New Mexkn.
'rh11
1!\lccess tor 1.1, good gain, foUoweil 'by·

HARDWARf CO.

SIMON

STERN

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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H. A. CARLISLE IS CHOSEN LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC TRI-ALPHA BALL SCORES 'FABBRINI PlANO CONCERT
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN .
COLLEGES HOLD
AS SOCIAL EVENT
OCCUPIES MEMBERS .
.
tOR l9l2
SEMINARS
ON FRIDAY
Of. GLEE CLUB
~

! -~-·--:-"0'·-·

--_,__

Football Playel!S 1\I,!!et on ThursdtlY

I

M. MANDELL

.
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went tbroug)l tackle for three yards,
C!\11 a~(l
and Gladding kicked out to BradY o:n
Arizona's 4;>-;;a:nt line by a goo(! run. Ho+++++++++++++++++++++++ll+tt++++++++++++lltU·~+++++
~lc:E;Iroy went around right end for
10 yal'Cls. Changes were made In Xew
Mexico's line. Lembke went in at half
again 'for De Wolf: who took Wool·
ridge's place at end.
Another ter- Sl.'IT
IIO'l'SE COAT
l.'NDERWiilil.R
CAP
rific line plunge and tbe ball was in OYElWOAT
t,•)IU(U~I.<Li\
UATH llO:aE
GLOVES
)U;FI<",LER
Arizona's possession on :New Mexico's RAlN COAT
SlURTS
TIES
Etc., Eta·, Etc.
HOSIERY
SrSP.El''l>EltS
1-yard line.
Rolletti then went lJAT
through the line for the remainfng:
yard and a touchdown.
McElroy
kiCked goal. Score, Arizona 6, New
Mexico o.
Six .minutes of play remained •. Ham·
CERRILLOS A>.~ GaLLUP r.miP
ilton again kicked off to B.lggs, who CERRILLOS ANTJIRACITE
was do,vned on A:ri~ona's 2G-yarC! line.
Calkins nicely intercepted a forwat-d
LIHE
COKE
pass. Here Mudgett went out at center, Walker going in 1\Iuilgett went ln
Phone 91
at; tackle in place of Gladding wlw
was shifted· to fullback, Arens retirS'.fOVlD WOOD AND KINDLING
MILL WOOD
ing from the game.
A bum t:otwal'd :pass atul the ball
soon went over, but New Mexico sent
her sons to the Arizona 15-yard line
where the final whistle found it in the
Possession of tbe Silver and Red.
Fnal score, Arizona 6: Nev.: Mexico o.
OF ALBU~UERQUE, NEW MEXICO
\Vlth the end of the game the two
Establlsbed 1890,
teams gathered around their captains
ll. 1\t, MERRITT, Asst. Cashier
and each cheered the other.
The SOLOMON LUNA, President
C. S. WHITE, Asst. Cashier
crowd which was the largest that ev~ W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-President
F. E. HARRIS. Asst. Cas:hle ..
witnessed a football game in Albu- C. V. SAFFORD, dashler
querque, filed off the field satisfied
DIRECTORS
that ~ew Mexfcm had made a game
Ambrosio CandelarJa
H. M. Dougherty
Solomon Luna
fight even if it had !Jeen defeated.
Wm.
Mcintosh
Frank A. l{ubbell
W. S. Strickler
With yesterday's victory goes the J. c. Baldridge
H. W. Kelly
C.. V. Saf!ord
possession ot the magnificent Bryan
silver cup, a trophy given by the Tucson Star.
The J.Jnc-l!p.
Xew Mexico Position.
Arizona.
Wooldridge
right end Rolfe (Capt)
Gladding
right tackle
Thorpe
StoYes, Ranges, House Fo.rnJ!!blnl:' Goodn, Cutlery and ToolS, Iron l'Jpe,
Hunter and
right gUard :M:clntosh.
Valves and Fittings, Plnmbtng, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
Littrell.
:i\!mlgett
center
Bird
:us \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31lS.
Hamilton (Cpt) left guard
:Batrett.
Strome
left tackle
Barrett
Carlisle
tert end
Brady
Rill
quarter
Riggs
Calki.ns
right half
Rolletti
DeWolf
le:tt half
J.IcElroY
Arens
full back
Ta:~-•Ior
and Underhill .
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Substitutes ·tor New 1Iexlco-Boldt,
Armijo, Lembke, Walker, DeWolf.
Hart, Scharrnm- & :at'arx Olothlng,
Hanan & Son's Sboeil
Rereree--Johnson, Virginia J?ol)l·
W. L. DoUgJIIS Shoe•
Knox & Stetson llata
technic.
Utnpire--Alton, Minnesota.
Field Judge-Hamilton.
Chie"l Linesman-Lanham, Texas.
Tfme of quarters, 15 minutes.
Touchdown, Rollettl; goal, JYrcEl·
roy.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME.Xtco
Attendance, 1,000.
tackles-back l'ortnatlon was used With
Substitutes, New 1\:fe:x:lco-t.etnhke. ·
Jrittt~rn
lfuhlinlt~rn
for Calkin~, DeWolf :for wooldridge.
. Om• .lob J>cparttn.crt fs complete ,. . 1'hc Albnqucrque )tornlilg Jour•
Calkins for Lembke, L~mbke for De
fn
. every reSPect .nml we t1wn ont nnl. Is l)llbllshcd c'•cry tlay ht the
Wolf, Walker tor Mudgett,. Mudgett
year, la the only Jittpcr Jn New
l'or Gladding, Gladding for .Aren~Y. . only FJ.rst Class W.)rk. Let 118 cs·
tlntate
011
your
nc..~t
oNler.
1\fMico
ti.si.ng tho lull Associated
Ai'izo.na-·-nrady for Uolfe, t.Mcher• ·
PI'('.Ss News Scl'Vlcc,
ling •for ~Ic:tntosl!.
·

i -
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Night

n.t 1<'ratct•nity Houses

Elect J,'(lft End

Captain;

~!iss ,1\llell. S11eal>:s '.rbursday on )lem·;y
of Ntwarre; l':rofessol' J. A. Pyncll

anil

Oil

Concl1

l!'l'i<lay Discusses Genesis

or.Ol'CS

Oontlntdug· L'ecture of kst Year.

)lutchinson Presented with :alanltct

'
Annual Fl~ate1'1llty E·'l'ent Proves a 'fid•ets Now :rssuecl fo~· Concct•t on
Bri1Jiant SuC<'eSs; Eilts' Ball Tioom.
December Twent-y-Seventh; ,1\Icm·,
Secnc of ·
•·
Entedn!mneJJt to l\Inn}' ·G· tteso.s...
ArtistipnllY

-

.:"'

' .

I

l·

I·
I.

'

Decoratctl

}Jcrs of Glee Club Eitg'aged in Atl·
'1/.'Cl'tlsin!!' 1\!nSi<'al Flvent of Year,
_

'.L'icke'ts Pre now out for the coming
At a reception tendered t)y the
HENRY OF NAVARRE.~
'.rhe annual dance given by the ".rrl- mmcert to be gi\ren by Signor Giumember of the New Mexico UniverS·
· ___.
Alpha fraternitY toolc place FrJdaY" seppe Fabbrinl, and other advertisThe
ity football team Tuesday night, Coach
At the seminar of the Colleg.e of night at the Ellc:s' ball -roo!ll, -and ing will be sec.ured sl10rtly.
R. F. Hutchinson was presented with I"ettt~rs ·and Arts lieJd <m 'l'hursd<1y, provecl to be a social event o:C the pianist ·expects· to al'rive here s~vcral
a magnificent Indian blanket, the gift the students of the college were treat- great<'st im!Jortance and success. Tho days before his concert, Which is
of the mc;mbers <Jf the team, and. cd to a rttre historical discourse,. as Tri-Alpha fraternity sustained well schoduled for December 27th, in the
:s:ugh carlile, le'ft end, was elected Miss Matil<la .4llcn spolte on "HenrY its rt'putat!on along social lines by
captain fOr the season o'f 1912.. · '
of Navarre." Miss Allen 'trac!'!d th-e! the, affair
o·f ·last night.
opera of
house.
·
d 1 d Besides
d
1 thee Ell~:s'
Members
the Glee Club will con·
"e
recentlon
'Wils
giv~l1
1n
•
the.
rwliticlan
thro.u.~h
the
religi.ous
wa.rsl
me
..
m.
beJ;.S,
active
.an
P
e
ge
,
ll<
arg
"
,.
·
h
h'
f
1
f
ts
t rta! ed cen.trate their efforts for the re. T,' s~s
were. " en be · t n , .mainin,...
. weel<s in an effort to secure
" of the 'l'ri 'Alpha and·· Sigma of France to the time w en, 1s e • 1 num Jer o gilesb . 1
ho~u ~rat~rni.tles; First, tbe crowd forts cro.wned with success, he beca.me. who were not ac.<Wal'~-< a ou ex"
~ ~
i
·
t " ti
t th an au<lienco
worthy of the artiat, who
P<>use • wherf' · Henry TV. of . F'l'ance,
on a
e has consented
.
went t o ·th e "'ri
•· Alpha
· .
. at all t .mes pre<sing their
t gra tuca
.
to come here 'for th e
1
the preliminary business was atten<lcd 1 Wt'aving the character o.f the great plea.sure of he even ng.
.
t' a d then they adjourned for a Henry into the warp of the life of
The ball room was lavishly decor· . ben,efit of the .Glee Club. i t1 .St
d
n
ld
t'
olle"'o
sing
at
tho
that
time.
a
ted
w;ith the University colora of
Concerning Signor Fabbrin • le •
'
0
goo
o ., 1me c
"' ·
.
. .
h
d .1
Ith tho :Petersburg "TagelJlat'• says:
"The
11
Sigma Tau hoUse. At n late ·nour tlte
Site described graphically the cltar- c erry an Sl ver, as we as w
f i· nists Giuseppe Fabbrlni
'
·
·
·· ·
'd
1
rttl 1
d Tri· A.lpha colors of reel and blaclt. peer o P a
•
'
enjoyable evening broke uP a.m1 nu· a<'ter of the man- JOW. 1. e le care ·
•
.
.
. • ha,s exhibited an interpl'etive capacitY
mei:ous college yells for Coach Hutch- tor rellgl.on; hiS familiarity with the Penn~nts of all sorts added to tl~e a1: i . the music of Chopin and Liszt that
i
NeW 1V(exico.
life o'C camP .an<l court alike. ":S:e tracbveness of the setting and the . n
. .
h.
i . t
nson ana
wa·s· " true .G· ascon" sbe said "ana hall presented a fcstlve appearance surpasses that of an!. ot er P ams
Early In the evening the members
~
. •
•
·
d
heard in our .city dul'lng the last ten
11 d
of the team. and a feW invited guest:s never lost the bluff and somewhat such us Is se1 om exce e
years.''
.
tll.". r·ed iii tlJe. "'ri Alpha house rough ways of the country gentleman
was
at
nine;.
and
·
'" .
"'
.
·. .
.
t
continued until nudnight,
During
The Dub uque
"'
="'
ga
where the presentation took place.,. Of thlt.t sec !on.
.
. .
is at .a toss. for word$ adequate to
· t tl
spent ~n sm.oldng ·
"Eienry of Navarre was born at intermissions, deliCIOUS punch was
ib hi
J•"l 1 th t it" say
After a s h or
me ·
·~. · .
served as refreshment to the guests. deser e • s rec ""' n
a c '•
·and tall'ing·
~embers
Beat•n in Dee in 11)5'3. It is related AS a whole, the entertam.ment
.
' · • the· "'
. of the
. team
·
o•f the• 1ng•,. "Fabbrini is a· genius and a
were taken upstairs and, with Pro- that, at his birth or shortly afte:r, llls evening was most enjoyable and with genius o.f the highest type, worthy of
fessor Conwell and coach Hutchln- father rubbed the yoUng prince wit1l perfect appointments le'ft ~othlng to being classed among the greatest pion, decided upon HUgh. Carlile as garlic and, producing a fiaslt of red be desired, and the ~vent will be re• anists of the present day. Through• the captain •for 1912, to succeed Cap· wine, exclaimed, 'Child, drink thls cup membered by those who ha<t the op- out his concert tour in EuroPe during
tain Hamilton. . Immediately after of wine, thoU wilt be a brave Gas- portunity of attending.
the year of 1910, the most competent
the selection, the .guests downstairs con, a true Bearnais.' This was a
·
musical critics of Italy, France and
wer· e apprised of the choice by the prophecy soon to be :realized.
Henry's part in the religious wa·_r!! 0 ••' Rus.sla could hardly find adeq:uate
yells .of the men upstairs shouting;
"'l.'he young princee was not edu· France, Which terminated with the ter!lls to describe the musical triumph
"What's t,he .matter With Carlile?"
cated ·for the ways of ltingship. He accesion of :Henry and the issuance that ho scored in every city wherein
The new and old captains then was put out to nurse at the l~ttle vil· of the Ealct of Nantes. The char• he appeared, in fact, the EUropean
came down stairs arm· in arm. and, lage of Pau and later attended the acter given to the great warrior bY newspaper clippings now in his poson the first lan<ling, each made college of Navarre, which formed t!Te speaker was not a loftY, disinter· session are indicative of the highest
speeches to the men below: Captain part of the university of Paris. As ested one, but that of a man to whom
(Continued on Page 2.)
namlltotl thanked the team for the the young prince was at the time of e:x:pediency was the highest law. Yet
support theY had given him during his student days at the University o! in .many ways he possessed i1 charthe season and asked for the same Paris it can hardly be posible that be acter worthy of emulation.
consideration tor Captain Carlile.
or the -;oung ;Henry of Guise learned
"As with other great men/' Miss
The eccentricities and peculiarities
"rhe newly.elected captain il1 turn any great amount of classical or tech- Allen said, "Romance has thrown a
thanked the playerll for the honor nical lore. What HenrY of Navarre, giamo~ about Henry of Navarre, that of Richard Wagner, the great German musician, his shyness and fear
conferred and told them of his de· as well as HenrY Qf. Valois, who was a is far trom being justified by the
I·!lrmtnatlon to strive 'for U. N. M. student contemporary did learn, how· facts, possibly because o'f his early o'f .men and consequent reliance upon
next year, The election of Hugh Car- ever, was something that, considering military sUCcesse11 and his death, the campanionshiP and protection of
lite follows a harc1 year's wortc on the life he wAs to lead, was far tragic and romantic, at the hands of women, his 'uttel' impracticability
when lt came to providing a living
his part for the football team, in more important-and that was the the fanatic :Ravi11ac.''
for himself and his wife, his long,
which he proved hims<:>lf to be the ways of Icings and courts-the wnys ot
hard, earnest struggles to purify the
GENESIS OF ORES.
best end In New Mexico :S:e is itl those who tread the paths o•r power.
theater, anC! his early failures and
his :freshman year at the Varsity,_ and
"In considering his education, the
At the Scienca Seminar on Friday, final success, were interestingly and
With his experience this year he influence of tho prince's .mother,
forcibly discussed by :Professor L. B.
.__ Jeanne D'Albret,' must be recltoned, :Professor .J. A. pynch, o:f tbe Geology
Stephan at .the student assembly
(Continued on Page 2.)
for this woman, as wise as she was :Department, gave a tnost instructive·
morning.
beautiful,. played no small part in tbe addrass on the ''Genesis or Orcs.'' :MondaY
Extracts from Professo.r Stephan's
•• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • •• educo.Uon of him whom Macaulay was This, he said, he wished to connect up
talk were as follows.
ALL-:N'E\V' l\IEXICO TEAii. • afterward to Mlebrate in the •.fo11oW· With the lecture which he dellvered
RiChard Wagner was born at Le1p•
0
last year befora the same body, con·
•
o ing lines:
in 1!313, dying in 1883, so we see
sic
cerning the rormntlon or the. earth.
The
nll•N~w
~feXico
rootbwl
•
"
'No\V
glory
to.
the
Lo.rd
of
:a:osts
that
he was comparatively modern.
0
He spoke ln pa:rt as l'ollows:
team
has
been
chosen
by
I.
)l,
s.
•
ft•om
whom
an·
glories
are,
.
HIS
father
died whan he was a '!ew
0
"No matter· what theory we start
)(uggett,
city
¢<lltot
o[ the Al• •
And
glory
to
our
sovereign
liege,
0
witl11 concerning the beginnings of months old and the familY was lett
btt(}uerqne
~ro:rnlng
Journal.
In
•
King
Henry
Of
Navarre.'
0
this earth, We must start with the in destitute circumstances until hiS
• the 11ne-11p · three pt~tCca have •
••Jeanne D'Albret, tL very staunch
different elements in separate condi- mother married :Richard Geyer, who'boon
awar<lcd
the
University
•
J?1•otestant,
onee
wrote,
'If
I
bad
0
tions. As we said last year, the ox:v· did much to develop Wagner, being
lind
a
fonrl;ll
wonltl
bavc
been
•
mY
son
In
one
hand.
and
:my
estate
in
0
gen reacts first on s!Ueon aluminum an enthusiastic literary .man who ap~
given had Ji'ranl~: Ringland stay• • the othel', I would throw them both
0
and otber metals. The sU!ca thus preciated music. After a feW searlil
throughout
the
season.
As
it
•
into
the
sea,
than
my
son
to
mass.'
of married Ufe, Geyer died and the
0 00
·
"The 'diplomat! a artd · somewhat •formed in turn reacts 011 other metll.la,
• ts, .ta.y A11e11 won tlte place ns •
· family was again left in des.titute
certter
Raymond GJa(llltng as • sblttY Henry changed hls rellglon for!lling thll complex s!Hcates.
0
"AcorC!ing to Van Hise, not more circumstances. :S:is sisters and bro•
1
fullback and Hugh Oarllslc, cap• • four times, £rom cathOlla to Calvinist,
0
than six mlles of the earth's radius thers were encouraged by his mother
• tnin lor tDU, as tclt .md.
0 from Ca1vlnlst to Lutheran and from
(Continued on Page 2.)
•
0 1 Lutheran t,o CatholiC.''
{Continued on Page ';['bree.)
•
• •
it e • ·
Mis!'l
.Allen
then
proceeded
't,o
trace
0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

1
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T

•

I

I·

Dnnc~~g

beg~n

"Tel·e..,rap•n·-,.,.~rald"

'i

r)• !'J
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'

·.·~
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''t•'l

GENESIS OF ORE.
. •.S.

"'ate
' d eat h . This Ol.'e was ,
., . r a t th
. . ~~r
in l\. refractory c~ndition, but was
(Continued from Fir~t Pa&"e)
worked over by subsequent natural
Processe:;J, 130 that it is now a rich
js acted upon for the !ormation of o:re.
•
I
ores, and l;eJow a l'tepth of tnree miles
"The whole eastern Part of the
the action i~J v~ry slight. What we Unite(! States is underlaid with iron
wish to consider 11<1w is the methods ore, but the deposit$ In Alabama,
by which the olenwnts are gathered around Birmingham, are especially
trom this diff1.1sect Mate into ores, and · valuable because they have been enare concentrQ.ted in the mineral re- · rich ad, POssibly by adding more metgion!'l.
Thr~rf.l ~:~re several types of al, or. by subsUtution of one element
action which w~ may" discuss, In the for another, through the agency of
firat place, we find eroston going on water bearing metals in solution.
at all points of the earth's cru;;t, wit:!\
"In Wyoming, deposits of magnetite water carrying this otf.
:aut, tlte were formed by the contact pro·
I
while all water r!laches the :>ea, at • cess. The igneous magma here 1!1- Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichr!Jme ribbon, $75. Mocel No. 1, ~65.
Used extensively by the U, 'S. Government
)ftllt, no.t all. of the .ero.ded
..a rticles; .truded. into a sedimentary bed . o'.t·
arrive there. Some are caught in l limestone. By a chemical reaction.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 Wut Gold
l'hon< No. {398
o. b!!trUctions, thus forming veins ofj he mag~et.lte was :t:o.rmed. , wit.h hy.ore.
. drochlorJc acid, which ate into the
Machines of all sort$ b()ubgt and sold.
"In th"e Black Hllls of Dakota, we' limestone, producing suitable places N'O'l'E-ll!any of thQ stndent9 at the University, the e<lltol', the ~alln.gel", Jn .fact all the
at;off use the Royal Typewl'iter ~>l!d highly reco~mend it,
·
find residUal deposits of gold in the for depositing the ore.
form Of placers, remains of the Cam,'''l:'he copper deposits In the Butte
brian period, and this ls the case also region are' an instance of vein dewith tin and platnlum. in the Sech- posits. Here the Igneous intrusion
stein group at 1\ransfleld, Germany, into the sedimentary h; also present.
, ONE PRIOE OLOTlllER$1
we fin(l copper deposited in grains. The igneous roo.k fissure<\, and. heat•
119 WEST GOLD A VENUE
Which was probably a deposit from ed waters from below,. bearing mlne~· 122 SOUTH SECOND STREET
aolutlon in the bed o~( a Permian sea, als in solution, were cal.'ried up these
as also In the Harz Mountains. The .fissures, depositing the metals when
theory Is ~J,dvanced that the 'organic they reached the S'edimental'y layers, WALI{"OVER SHOES $3.5() AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys
matter In the sea was k.illed off bY b;y cooling,"
POISonous sPrh'rgs and that this had
Professor Pynch closed his lecture
a reducing effect on the copper ores with a discussion of the CalumetIn solution, thus producing the de- Hecla, and Arizona copper districts,
posit.
and the lead and zinc dePosits of
1\lEATS, POUIJ.l'RY, FISH
"The Iron ores of scandinavian re- Missouri.
21.1 W. Central Ave.
Phone 52'1
glons, as also some in' the Adirondacks and. the Canada cobalt region DR. ANGELL'S RESEARCII PUBare instances o.f magmatic segregnLIS111IID. ·
tlon, and, while unimportant when
M. W. FLOURNOY, Pr<sident
J. H. O'RIBLLY, Secletary
compared with the Lake SUPerior de•
An article embodying the results ot
Posits, are types of ore formation, Dr. M. F. Angell's re13earch work last
all the same.
Year at the University of Wisconsin
"The deposits of 'the Great Lakes has appeard. in the recent number of
region are formed on the shore of the Physical Review, the organ of the
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
the Old Canadian shield of primary American Physical Society, but, owlng
igneous rqek which intruded into me! to space limitation, an extenlied resedimentary rock, probably by the y!ew of this article will be deferred
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
deposit rtf s1IIca from organisms hi the until our next Issue.
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(Continu;;d From Page J..j
E>.Jitls!:tib<Ers Dl:ottlii a.<:fmJte "'!'(lif:r is re~ I - - · - - - · - - - - - - - - - - .e~?i¥.r;.,'l 'I~J" $.'!::1> o~~\()IJ.tm;::a:nce and aJ% jt'O :go on the stage, for which they all
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WE VACATE ON ,JJ\N. 1 O.NE·liAL:P
OCR JEWELRY STOREl
• Em:!:r€.0. ai tbe Pmcl Off!ee iin Albu- 'Ja.lways_ used her influence to preljntid!J
<tl-lnt4u
Q'Il."r•J.!lf.', . X~w .Men.
·c.v. Fetruary H, jl '\·ent R
..:Icha_rd.!:rom followin.g tbem in Fine atock must be sold at any price
ForY.,..,..t.~.,.d Men WhoS!ayY"""<~
.1:10~. 2:S s!:t'<ro:d c1~ matter.
~ Hlis direcilon.
to make room.
.ir~.a!ir.ess 2Jl- .orpmrnvni-':".atfi{.l!7J.S
tr,_ ,~ •'!n .s~hoo!. PJehard was a ¥ery
B:t;$ln-e£S llf~ag;;r. {;'. N. 3'1. W.eelil;>. ;J poor :student. '!ailing utterly in hls
--~ ·------------~ i gymnasium course, but 'hls musica.l
JewelrJ", \Yatcs.lu!;:, Diamonds
Edttor In Chief,
·1 gemus u•:as always e~·ident, :as, by the
AR~OLD B. LOKE.~
SilTenvare
E. :S:; SEDEJ!'~ • • • • • • !l'J:!l s. Edith :St. ·, :age ot thlrleen, :h.e hall composed
·119 s. St::c.otld .St.
• Albaquaqtie, N. M.
Pnone 1:57.
1l*ver.al of his great epics and t:ragEdi:torlal l>?]:Jartm.ent
j e>ii<'s. He wa.s no churchman. and
F. M. $p;tz ••••••••••• Athletic Editor 1 aft~ his confl.l"l1lation in the Luther- J·
Lithgow Manufacturll'!g
E. 1L .Arens • • • • Contribo'ling Editor i <'In church in Dree.den. he never ,set
W. C. Co'C'i>.... • • • -~ciate Editor f root in a church to join in the reStationery Co.
Stalf
~: lifdo:us ceremonies a.gain.
I I0 Gold Avenue
W. ~. BJiggll'JE.
''Yf'agner was always of a timid
' Book Btnding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
W. B. •il.rB>s..
disposition, having been persecuted
'lfiiiE F1or.ence. Seder.
1from his first entrance into the mustLoose-Leaf DeVices
Fred CalkiJ::!i.
I e.ai wodd, so .grew more and more
OJS!'ar BrDwn.
~to .shun the :society of men and relish
B-co:•
.,.,.
.
.
..,.ness ...a.nagel'.
,:I ihat of. ';\'Omen,.
,..,. . but1 always· brill!a.nt
t DON'T FOF(GET
u ' WEB"'""'
~·
..... 'Itt • '· Women. •.nagn. er a w.a~·s strove •. or
C ~~ ..a;L,,..
~.r· ......... ~J.gma. .~.:a-c .,~..Louse ,- .h
cnkm"Sity Hl1l.
t e_ upliftmg of the German theater, .
to go to
i. :H. O'R.lelty, 1r.•••• _•.••• A#Istar.< :, WhJCb he :belie>'ed. must be the center .
~---~----.-....~~-----~~- ~ ot pop!lll.ar culture. He was strollgly
SA".ft'::BDAY, DEC. g, $911.
I oppesed to ballet dancing, and wvuld
For Your
""'=:==:::::.=::==:::::::==:::========"==i De\'er cater to ibe popular desire,
TOJ:Lli11i ARTICLES
GOOD dJIOICE
1That music,. poetry and. the orama
fBlue FrOnt
117 W. CenmJ
3!.'\RKS WEEIL
1 must go hand in hand, was his great
T'hts week has seen another choice, ~ea. and be had ln mind _the .ancient
Of g:r~t Jroportanc.e !or tbe Unlv.ers- ' ~.>reek theaters, a:cter Whlch he aelty, the t'dotball "lm: 1 91 2• Tbe <!boice sire~ to fashion the German ones.
ot Hugh carlile seems .slnguiar!y !or- H~ thought the best Wlll' to get to the
tunate. Carli:le bas been hard, con-! mmds a~d hearts of . the eGrroan
!12 so. Second St., AlbUquerque, N. M,
:alstent player an season, and, fn the! people ~as il!rough their ancient! .....
opinion of a lar.ge number ot peopl€, m1-;hology, which he. accardingly 'Used ~.-----~_.,-~~-~--~--:----------------
won a place on the aU-New ].ft'Xfco in all his dramas. He was a supreme . Btty FI-esh M<"lt.s,. PoUltry and Game
Team this :tear without question He master Of tone, tlme, and fustrumat the
~.
:hru; bel?ll popular with histeamm~tes, entation,
and :Is Cult of the football spirit afid
'An1Qng t.he great musicians conGE.'\"TLElreN•s FL"JL'VISIIINGS
determination, which will wJn for us temporary and past, Beethoven was
his great ideal; ?ltozart he admired,
SYSTEM
nex t ·year.
Webber was another of his Ideals,
218 w. Central
Albuquerque, N. lt
J.ET'S JJ.AKE A
Liszt he admired, also 1\{endelsohn, West Centr:U ATe.
Ph())Je 66
SCCCE.~s OF IT.
Schubert he considered fair, and
The concert by Signor Fabbrlni on l\feyerbeer he disliked exceedingly,
the twenty-seventh (Jf December of- he being the greatest obstacle 1n
!era the students or the University Wagner's progress.
an exceptional opportUnity, whfch
"Most of his early life was spent
should be taken advantage of by all In trying to clear hfmse[f from debt;
means, The Signor I!! coming to AI- when he Was hopelessly behind, hls
Attomey at Law
DENl'IST
buquerque to give this concert as a mother generaUy came to his resbenefit for- the University and Of• cue,. and then he would soon be back
Arrtlljo Bulidfrt~.
ters a moat favorable chan~e .for mak- again, as badly as ever.
:ing a go<;d profit for the University, f "Finally ,after many Years ot
a marked predilection, but sbP.
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i't a. sufficient number ot tickets are
sold. It is one ot the best chances we
have had so far, and it Is to be hoped
tliat we wlU take advantage of Jt to
the utm.ost.
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should be able to do great things for •:-~--::----------the Varsity next year.
:homage that can be paid to aft"y PI•
Shortly after this, Captain HamU· . anist of tf:u:l present day Hfs right to
ton and Carlile stealthily retired and . this homage he fUlly demonstrated
soon came in the back wa,r car.rying last .night. . . • . Hf!! Campanella wna
a great bundle. When opened,. thls certatnly a revefation to People who
Proved to be a magnificent indian have Ustened to the same masterpiece
blanket of the strongest weave. While a!'l executed by tne two best living Pl•
the two captains held the blanket up artists or the day. Cliul!eppe Fabbrinl
for lnspectton, . Frank
Lanham now occupies in tl'le hearts of the
stepped ·torward and in a neat speech rntrsicat public or Dubuque a Place
fn whlch. he took occaSion to can that few H any pianists of the time
Coach "Hutch" some· of the things he could fill."
had called the players durin.g the · Tne "Musical Coutfer,'' the leading
yea:r presented the blanket.
mus!caf newspaper or the countrv
With tears In. hJs ~yes and in a writes: "Signor F'abbdnf Js a plan!~:
broken voice, sur~rlsed at the Unex- qf utHieninble artistic attainments.
pected turn .affatrs . had taken, the Post~essJng temperament artd imaglnacoaeh thankea the men for their kind- tfo.n that permit hl.m to understand
Dell$ and IffiPVOrt, and complitnented and interpret, and
mighty te<>hnic
;hem on the work th<;y had don.e.. that enaNM him to <'Xet•utq his claim; .
'!his b.as been one of the Pleasantest to recogrtitlon was 'fltrnfy establlllht\d
fall ,.t.ermB I have ever spent fn m:v in the graceful compositions of MarUfe,
saf~, . _ .. ..
.
tuccl, and in the ':M'<'Phlsto Wattt'
The eats came on anii the boys and Rubinstein study, wliich lto plnyM
1
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R. W. D. BRYAN
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c·.•. s·· ,., LOR..•. DG. ·E• LUM s· E.R·. CO.

1! Its Good We Have It

lsanJtarr 1\IiJk, Croom

New Mexico Cigar Co.

an(l tee C'r('tlm

Pool lraU In 'Connection

f700 N. Fourth St.

ee r1ppe rapp et e.
•
a 1ng og
SO LIFE. LIKE YOU :THINK THEY ARE GOING TO
BARK. MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM.
TOYLAND, THIRD. FLOOR
I

Phone 420

''

Ch~ekenng Bros., Buah & Lane, F a~rand·C~ilian,. R. S. Howard, Sdtiller, VICtor,
1\irlfon, We~llcr

--~.........__-~----------~---
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-
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PIANOS
ALBUQUERQue, N. M.
·--.--.......______.,.__~·---· ~~

f

brflllan.ly. . In tne A flat Ba11ttd<',.
his IlmblaglnMive power WM most dis·
cern e and his command ot a great
singing tone mtJst fUlly shown.''
'!'he above cr!Uclsms nre sutfklent
to establish tho rank of Signor Fabbrinl as fl. pianist beyond doubt,
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'l'he debating class held

·--
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-

-~----~
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Learnard·Lindemann
Co.
.. · ,
.
..
SOLE. REPRF.sltNTAiW£ OF
106 W. COLO AVE.
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' -~ ' •,

The Ma-tthew Dairy

... Agents .tor WbWnan's Cnndres
"Tbe FUssy I'ackiLge rot l':tstldfolls P"olkl!'"

•

._.,i

. struggle, he was given the conductorship at Weimar in Bavaria, at a sal~
ary of 15,000 marks per year, which
L
.b.._
S
h
·
um
"'r,
as.
o Doors, Paints, OUls
managed to keep him out cJl debt . 423 South Second St.
far the remainder of his Hfe,•which
ALaUOUE.R()UE, N. M.
,ended in Italy in 1883.''
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G. C. GRAHAM, THE TAILOR
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session on WedtlN!day n.ftN·noon,. pre·
sl<lcd over lw Dr. Sllber. at which

the relative merlls or wonmn su.ltrage
Wet& agaJn dli!cU!:l$ed.
The debate
sho:wed n mnrked~ Improvement upon
the Pt!Wlous effort, nnd l's, therefore,
most encontaglng to tMse. interested.
H. O. Brown, Mitts 1\flllfl<1rt Allen anr1:
E. S. Slltlt'r wnh on the rulfrnmtl\'l'!
unothN· s!<le ot the ll\lestlon.
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iff tf;t~ artl'lrs

W<J

~:i:l'? MSr<J.ge. 1 e1;UH:Y Z.~ t'!sti:€0. t~ by hiS tl.!>':SV!!l~·~·
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Established :1890.

ru.a

:B:uit.:.;lli>, ani.l that there is·
'¢ t~t: wok:, ~r•Cl t®t &! w~ <l~lr~ '\ Dt! (,lti<:St~ov but tl:mt Falrbrlni w.ill ;) SOLOMON LUNA, President
r... M. ME;..t:!l.TJT, hEt. Cmsl'Jf!!'
-:flo;•; ~b?-'1: 'tr..-~ ,,....,P~JI i9!." tt..ese 'lJ(JOY$ 1 "deij.'>er til.~ gPotis," ·tile ·only gue1>"- w. .s:. STR!CKLER, Vice-J?reSI.dent
p~ ~~tJ 1n trdo!'~ ti"<€ -me 'Q! tSlZs i '\W.I':J i'J(!ing whetlmr the students Will c. v. SAFFORD, Cashier
1:C.9tltiJ, ill ,f.Jt{l«r to df::t'tJ VP tb(! '<V~· ( ~0 ~i:L~ ~<i1MJ,
DlP.ECTOP..S
~-;;~w..e. H.~ tlr.f_,t,:-{1 ":ll<:_r;r Q~e to ~ke
1Jr, .Men!l~ Sllber was given the
H. M. DoughertY
:a.n ~'Jrt V.i Jws(; -the m~w.;y ~~ the ,1 floor. He proposell that the student ::olomon Luna
Wm~ :lil!"''!'!'j!Qsb
1V.
S.
Strickler
Frank A. :I:fubbe!l
'l.w.;r.tl!l (}j ~ P'Jl"~fi. wbo 2E m~!~ .! :pof]y .p! til(! t:niW:lrsity take up the
~:.. \, Sr·~~il
J
...
C.
Baldridge
H.
W.
Kelly
~~tro.o .JJ !t!n~- rn!>tf_....... hi[?'
of.~r:-lf)t"(l!lOSitilJJl
.af' ha.11dl'ing the Sale -Of
_., .~t.n.o
... __....P.'iii'l
_.,___--'J;O.'i'J.:'!: 'MtP~i'::, m! ":.r~r(; WQUl!'l be tln!J,.. :, th"! J;~mps put out by the Anti- Tu..;l!JoW "ls; ~Ollt;~t:'!'l.g- )t tl~ring the , m;,rl.ltllotw .Soclety, ~nd produced sev<!??.rllrtn-~s •;~<;~~)on.
:r~t'k~ ~leo '<;<r.Al l'~On~S why it would be proper
~re<:l); tr*-~ dJ !o~w1l t;<;k~~ ~nil j ?nil fitting tor the students to go·
t:fi.Qt;t;y i:J!3! ~!l.J'~(;i.! jn 1:'J; <IJIIC", lill oJ."tleJ' ) into tllJs affair.
Lembke spoke on
;;t;e.~ roc; m1e1J'i. ~'> eJW-,)1W: -to ~t.<J 11w ; tho<; ~W-me subJect, as also w . .r. Higi!';::.:oterc.t;~~ t<:< the eti.<ll:!ti~ ~ommittl:!t:.] ~!ns, and with such eifect that the . StoTes, Ranges, Rouse Fumahlnc Gooda, Cutleey and Tools, l:mlil:"lpe,
VI. '8. ~,..,.n, ~'!ell! t1).f: !lr{l~ tQ ~bwJ.n; t-"tudents 'l.'oted to enter into the plan, ,
Val'res and Fittlllgs, Plumbing, Heating,
.a.nd UoppeP Warl::..
1
'tb<: 1'./;~~!', ;?.J:~ !:1: ~PQ~<: eQn~ern~m$' ·' and take uv the sale of the stamps.. ·
!US WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE -SU.
1\:tc.ll l''q.obrJf!l1 .con<:c;rt. ;!)!e ·sa~!l thM ll:',Pon motion of lra V. Boldt, it was~
tl<'r.ets ~'I Iilli;! J;.; .-J1i;1rJiJutf;O. flt rm<"P vou,a that the chair appoint a ~o~-~ ;.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..........,_....._ _....,._ _ _ __.
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~ ell<Jrl: tlm<', vovt<"!rs an~! mitt<:e or three to manage the dl!;tn-~
f.JI\'J ~or.eert, ~nd askeiJ. ~ll hut!on Of tlH! stamps, wltJ:l the undere•~;iJN'ltJ.> to ~tr!i'il>t ~n nwkbJg tl:le atcair. standing, however, that they were t o s - .
.g. 1':'><:<?. <'~>"·
: call upon all students for help In
.
:P.. f;. t)C;df•r ~(Jd<J(i to this by as- earwa~Ssln(;l' the clty, their fun.ctlons
l!•>r'ne th<J 1ltul;1ent$ that tb.(')" ba!lj br:hlg only an executive one.
The ·
,c:;w~r~tlJJlg t<:) .gain and nothing to lose mcl'ting then adjourned.
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lta:!Wl. d; Smi'\5 ·Shoes
Knox & Stetscm 1D.til

\V, L. Donglos Shoes

S<:e our ltne of Tabourettes, llnlshed in Golden
Oa.l<, Early EngHs:h or Mahogany, '.Chey range
fn ;!Jl'ltes from 7G cent.<> to $6.()()

·.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHI.ER

ltart1 SChattner & lfn.n: Olotlllng.
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Jrhttrr.n ut1h Juhlts4rrn

.

ALBERT FABER
308-3JO W. Central

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves
!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

om~ 1Job DcpnrtiU!'i.t ts contplctc

Tho ~\lbuq1tcrqne ltcmhig Ji.>'llr•
Itt every rcstlcct nntl wo turn ont ·. !1a1 ~· :rmbtlodlM ;ev-eey 'dat In the
on! y l~lrst Oltlsa w ric. Let us cs, )'cnr, Is tbo t1nly :Paper In Ne-«
tlrnnto uu your next oritt!r
. hlc:dco :n&tng tbe tnll ~fed
·

•

l~es.s

New!IJ
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE CHOSEN SIGNOR FABBRINI ARRIVES MUSICALE PiEASES LARGE CAUSES OF
BY
FOR. ANNUAL DEBATE
IN CITY NEXT WEEK
AUDIENCE THURSDAY
PTOMAINES SUBJECT
WITH AGGIES
OF ADDRESS
ncnowi.C<l Itallnn Vil'tl!Oso PiiUiist

-

-. .

\-v'·
i\~
o\

Ellcs' Theater ])')lied With J>Ioosc<l
Auclltm·s; lliss Howell mul U9be1't
Debating ·Class in 'Weekly llccting
Ladies' Chm•us Preparing Selections
Sewell, \Vith Chorus in Costume, Professm• ,John 1>. Clark, J>roi'cssot•
Choose Subject for Submission to
i'or ConccJ•t on Twent~··S<'\'Cntll,
I''cature in Operatic :Finale.
or Chemistry, Dclivet·s A<ltlt•ess at·
Agt•lcultural College t'ol~ Inter-Col·
lionllay AsscmlJly on SnlJjCCt of
leg·iate Debate Next lf"at•ch.
Daily Jm]Jot•t.1nce fo•· Uool-tli.
Preparations are rapidly lleing
Before a good-sized audience, which
Pushed to completion tor the coming nearly fllied the Elks' theater, the
At a meeting of the debating class. concert to be given in the Elks' music department of the University
The students of the U, N. M. were
held WednesdaY. a'fternoon in Dr. Sil- theater on Wednesday nlgbt Decem- sc-ored a. success with its semellter-end treated to one of the 'foat instructive
ber's classroom, the submission of the ber 2_7th, by Signor Giuseppi Fabbrini, recital·. The recital last year was held as wen as interesting talk it has ever
question for the inter-collegiate de-. the Italian virtuoso pianist, formerly In Ro<ley hall, but the plan of using been their good fortune to hear, at
bate with the Agricultural C'ollege of the Naples <Jonservato 1•y, now of tho theater for this purpose has the usual assembly period, Monday
was talnm up, After a brief discus-· the· :M:inneapolis l'chcol of Music.
morning, when Professor John D.
fhcwn :ts vnll:t',
slon, It was the opinion of those presClarl~. of the College of Science, spoke
ent that the question should be, "re- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - , on "Ptomaines and Leucomaines," {n
solved, that the women of the United
which he discussed the effects of these
States be given the suff1·age."
two classes of poisons upon the hl.lThere have been several preliminary
man system, citing various cases from
debntel!, at which various questions
the experiences Qf dlffe1:en t physicihave been discussed, the debaters beans and also the best methods of pre.lng assisted aml coached by Dr. G1•ay
venting in'fectlons by these poisons .
and. Dr. Silber. 1\iUch valuable exExtracts from Professor Clark's tall!;
pet·Ience and instruction ha:;; been
were as follows:
gained in this way, and it Is the opin"Assuming that the knowledge of
ion of those who have heard the work
most of my audience con.c.ernlng
that it has bee11 steadily improving in
chemistry \s limited, I shall endeavor
argumentatlon, delivery and team
to make my talk as non-teclmlca'l as
Worlc. ~'he try-out for the debating
possible, so that you may all ~tequlre
team will be held in Rodcy hall on
some information of value from lt.
January Sth, 1912 on the question al"When we read that some one has
ready submitted to Las Cruces. ;r, C.
died of ptomaine poisoning, we gen·
NichOls, E. S. ~eder and F. :M:. Calera-lly thinlc of eating poisoned dankim; wlll comprise the affirmative
ned goods and feel sure that we will
team, and B. o. Brown, Miss Matilda
be safe, knowing what to avoid in
Allen and W. J. Higgins will defend
our eating, but, as a mattet• o•f fact,
the .negative, on that date. The argu.
there are numberless things about
ments have already been divided
ptomaines of whiCh we are Ignorant.
among the participants, and the de"Ptomaines are those poisons JJrobaters wlll be at work during the vadueed by decay or J>Utrefaction bY
cation with preparation for tlte
some specific germs. Leucomaines a're
out.
those poisons produced within our
'.Dhe debate last Wednesday was on
boates by bacteria or faulty action of
the question, "Resolved, that the
some or our organs. These definiNavy of the United States should be
tions will answer the purpose of the
ln.llreased," B. 0. Brown, F. M. Calaverage individual. The strength of
kins and w. J. Higgins supported the
these ptomaines Is shown by the tetaaffirmatlve, while the negative side,
nus toxin. If you could take a piece
J. C. Nichols, :Mbs Matilda Allen
the size of
pea, divide that into a
E. S. Seder were awarded the decimillion parts, then take 1-20 of one
sion bY Pro•fessor L. B. Stephan In the
of those parts and give it to a mouse,
ca)>acity of judge.
it would kill the animal. We !<now
very llttle o·t the chemical nature of
ptomaines, except that cooking and
BASIWTUALL NOTES.
strong chemicals are not not sufficient
to destroy their action. Oysters from
The Varsity played a practice o"-·'"'''
dirty
water are very apt to be Pois..vith the Indian school Friday afterHWXOR GJt'8l'iPPI 1""\BBJUXi
enous.
somii l1$h are always poisonnoon. That the Indians took the
\\'hosP J•lano CmW<'I't Talu•s PliW<'.
ous;
others
ouly during the spawning.
])t'p('mbet• 27tll.
large enij, of the score is most probseason. Fish, ll' kept in dlrty water,
ably due to the small amount of pracor
improperly iced or canned, are extice, especially in team Wot·k, which
tremely
linl>le to develop ptomaines
the girls have been able to get so
lf
!!.
can
bulges out at one end, or
tar. ~here is material for a chamIt is expected that Signor l~abbrini
The eu1·tain rose upon the Glee if upon being opened, gas rushes
pionship team at the Varsity, but the
will arrive in Albuquerque towards Club at 8;30 :for the 1lrst number. from it, the contents are not fit to be
lac}~ of an inilbOr court Is severely
the
end. of the next wcelt, and will 'I'he stag~ setting was neatly deco.r- used, no matter how fine they may
felt, esPec!ntty in December weather;
a noor to practice on Is almost an ab- spen.d about a weelt: in the city before ated with University pennants, The look. Sausage, made from rotten
st>lelltlons by the club were from the meat, apt to develop poisons, affords
solute necessity, wlten the m:tteh returning to his work !n 'Minneapolis.
OTlet•a, "Preciosu," of von Weber, the
gahlef! are played Indoors, as was His program Wili C!Ontaln SOlTIC of the first• being, "The stars in their glad· an unscrupulous manufacturer an
l!'riday's. Should the girls decide to best coml)osltlons ever written for ness are shining.'' Following this, Miss oPPOt'ttmity to put in rotten meat with
continue their season, this matter the piano by mastel' writers of music. Charlotte Pratt sang with fine expres·, fresh. salt meat, salted in dirty brine
Is one of the common sources of
will have to be talten up immediately
:His interpretive powers and tecl111lcal slon the ''Gypsy Song," and the Glee ptomaines poisoning.
Milk is the
a·rter the holidays.
capabilities are beyond question. l3e· Club rendered the third number, "The most easily infected (lf our foodstuffs,
sides the plano numbers, the u. N. M. 1 D<'lis." Unde1· the direction of Miss ana thousands of babies die annuallY
The men's basketball season In ladles' chorus wiii give ·the following Egyptlndes, the &inglng of the Glee from being red on milk, from un:New Mexico promises to be the most
b .
hfcll are now being pre- Club shows considerable Improvement Clean dairiea.
Interesting since the beginning of the num ~r~: w
. . ,.
,
, ,, e . over last year's worlt, the body of
".A man may drink chemically pure
St>ort in the state. There wlll be a pared. Cradle ..song Mo~~~t,. ~h tone being of better quality, and there water and eat chemically pUre, clean
grentet· n um her of games playect and Maiden's Wish,
Cho~in;
Danclllg being mol'!l spirit of understanding the a.nd hyginlcally cooked food, and yet
the teams will be faster, more num• Butterflies," Berger; "Song at Dusk,'' principles of choral. muste.
he is continually giving off poisons
orous and more evenly matched than Terhune, tt Is also expected that the
1\.Uss Pearl ~ompklns furnished the from the waste of these foods. Tho
<W.er before. )'>opulat' irtterest In the "Dlnorah'' finale, which scored such next number on the program, playing· amount of polson!! formed in the ingame has reached an unprecedented a success this weelt, Will be repeated, as a ·piano solo Ut.cWt; "Chant d'Avrtl'' testllles of a healthy man every 24
b,elght over the whole country, and as It large number of people were un- and Lavallee's "Butterflies.''
hours, would, 'If absorbed by th~
body, kill him.
able
to
hear
It
on
~hursday.
(dontinUE)d
on
Page
4.)
(Continued on Page 2.)
Will Spcntl Sm•eml Dnys In City;
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